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SVENTURE 10 sa>' that there are few appliances s0 much
Sabused and neglected as tbe one under consideraîion,

namel>', tbe old and tried friend of aIl sbops and factories, the
belt. We find il slreîcbed out of ail resemblance to ils former
self. We set il laced in a slipsbod manner wiîb pcrhaps baîf
the lace boles torn ouI, giving opportunit>' for the bell 10 catch
againsl the fingers of the shîfter and finaîl>' lear out and cornte
down on somebndy's bead. When wegointoa shop or factory
and see the belîs in the condition described, we are preît>' sure
10 find a sbop wbere the limie of atîending to the sbafting,
bot bearings and attendant ilîs would make a big item in the
accounîs if il was counted on the lisI of running expenses. But
tbis kind of a sbop neyer keeps mucb account anyway, and
guesses aI the charges 10 be made for work, with the result of
losing mone>'.

It s nol idle capital 10 bave belîs running slack and doing
less work tban Ibe>' migbî possibl>' be made 10 do, for it is
mucb better 10 bave the capital invested in Ibis way than 10
bave delays, cul boxes, and tbe annoyance that follows in the
wake of aIl unsaîisfacîory machiner>' and parts in the wbole
establishment. Il is a pleasure 10 set a nicel>' running bell, to
go mbt an engine room and see tbe great driving bell that is
sunning the whole of a great plant and doing il wilbout ap-
parent effort, the belt running so loose as 10 give a sag 10 tbe
upper haîf, and the lower baîf running straigbt as a line. This
is a sure sign that the journals are running cool and everyîbing
is going along nicely.

I do not wisb il understood that everything in Ibis paper is
original witb me ; on the conîrar>', somte of il is borrowed front
the best engineering praclice in the country. I have been very
generousl>' assisted b>' the several bell manufacîuring companies,
wbo gave me good bints on the use of belîing. I have also
studied sucb works as Morin's, Cooper's, Nicholson's, Thurs-
ton's, and ouI of tbese I bave taken and adopîed several
valuable rules and formula.

There are few engineers wbo bave fol been frequenîl>' in
wanî of information or readil>' applicable formuloe, upon whicb
Ibe>' could place reliance, giving the power wbich, under given
conditions and velociîy, is transmitted by belîs wilbout un-
usual strain or wear, Iberefore I believe il is well 10 study tbe
experimenîs wbicb are given in tbe works of the different
authors, and acknowledge and adopt formula therefrom, and
appl>' il 10 dail>' use. But in doing su we must be careful, be-
cause, notwitbstanding tbe existence of Ibis mathematical and
experimental information, the numerous tables that bave been
gîven by mechanical engineers appear 10 bave had only that
kind of a basis wbich bas corne froîn guessing Ihat an engine,
or a machine, cither the dîiving or the driven, wiîb a bell of
given widîb, was producing or requiring sonne quanli>' of
power which might be expressed in foot-pounds general>'
wiîhout an>' stated arc of pulle>' contact. For instance, one
writer says that a single Icaîher bell one inch wide, running
iooo feet per minute, will transmit .76 bosse power ; another
asserts .93 borse power; another dlaims one borse power ;
anoîber makes ouI 1.33, and still anoîber figures il out bo be
i Y4, and s0 on, thus producing conflicting testimon>'.

The mIle wbich I bave acknowledged and adopted ma>' be
thus expreased: An ordinary single Icatber bell one inch wide,
witb a velocity of 6oo feet per minute, will transmit one bosse
power. After an examinalion of different lext books, I find
that General Morin's data gives us tbe dlue 10 tbe trutb of Ibis
suIe, and also Ihal il is supported by other good authorit>'.
Moiin says: "Belîs wbicb are designed for conîinuous service
may be made to bear a tension of .551 lbs. Per -00155 square
incbes of section, wbicb enables u- 10 determine tbe breadîb
according 10 tbe îbickness." This is equal 10 355 Ibs. per
square inch of bell leather, and is also equal 10 about on1e-
tenth of the breaking strengîb of the saine as given b>' Mr.
Rankine and other good. aulboriîies. Cooper in bis works
says if we substitute 330 Iba. for 355 lbs. per square inch, we
strike the component part of a horse-power and deduce tbe
following - one square inch of belt leather ait a velocil>' of ioo
feet per minute will transmit one bosse power witb safet>', and
from Ibese data gel the rule : The denomination of the frac.
tion wbicb expresses the tbickness of tbe bell in incbes, gives
the velocit>' in bundreds of feel per minute aI wbicb eacb incb
of widîb will transmit one horse-power; and as the ordinar>'
tbickness of a single leather belt is general>' about 3/6 Of an
inch, we simpl>' mullipl>' the denominator of Ibis fraction b>'
100 and gel the 600 feet aI wbicb a single sîrap one inch wide

sbould sun 10 transmit one bose power.
No rules can be given that will apply 10 aIl cases-circum-

stances and conditions must and will modif>' Ibem. Belîs, for
instance, for machines wbicb are frequentl>' aîopped and slarted,
and sbifîing belts, must be wider 10 stand the wear and lear
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and bo overcome tbe sîarting friction, Iban belîs wbich run
steadil>' and continuousl>'. Tbe breaking strcngîh per inch
widtb of belîs when made from gond ox bide, well lanned, bas
been deîermined as folloss

In the solid leather ................. 675 lbs.
At the rivet holes of splices ....... .. 362
AI the lace holes ................... 210

Engineers are oflen required b>' tbeir employers 10 put Up
new shafting, pulleys and helîs for the purpose of doing an ad-
dîtional amount of wosk wbicb nia>' be staled in bosse power,
and the malter of proper dimension of saine, sucb as size of
shaft, diameler and speed of pulle>', widtb of bell, etc., are
left 10 the judgmenî of the engineer. I have no doubt thal a
majorit>' ofîthe members of Ibis association are perfecîl>' coin-
petent 10 oversee suçh work, but 10 Ibose wbose practice along
Ibis line bas not been ver>' extended, and wbo may be calîrd
upon aI an>' lime 10 lake such matters in band, I offer the
following information, wbicb is laken from standard works and
ma>' be relied on for evesyda>' use:

The safe working lensiin ix assumed 10 be 55 lbs. per inch
of vidtb, wbich is equal t0 a velociîy of about 5c, squ.-re feet
per minute pcr horse power, mbicb is safe praclice.

Now Ici C = circumference in incbes of pulle>',
D = diameter in tiches of pulle>',
R = revolutions per minute,

W = widîb of belt in inches,
H = borse power Ibat can be lsansmilîed b>' bell.

Tben, 10 find tbe bosse power tbat a single belt can transmit,
the size and specd of pulle>' and widîb being given, the formula
would be:

CxR><W CxRxW
_ _ =H, or =H

144X-5- 7200
or we mua>' still furîber simplif>' the process b>' subsîiîuting D
for C and ctivide the constant 720o b>' 3. 1416, wbicb is the
proportion of circumference 10 dianieter. The formula would

IboeDxRxW=H
2300

The lransnîiîîing efficiene>' of double belîs of average îbick-
ness i5 10 Ibal of single belts as ico 15 10 7, therefore for double

Dx RxWbelîs the formula would be =H.

1575
The horse power to be transmitted, and the size and speed

of the pulle>' being given, 10 flnd the width of belt required:

For single bels-~~. _
DxR

For doub>le belts- H x 1575 -W
DxR

The bosse power, speed of pulle>', and widîb of belt being
given, 10 flnd the diameler of pulle>' required:

For single belîs- HX2 X D
RxW

For doublé belîs- H x 1575 =D.
RXW

The bosse power, diameter of pulle>', and width of bell being
given, 10 find the number of sevolutions required:

For single belts- H X 2300 =R.
DxW

For bouble belts- H x-1 5 7 5 -,
DxW

In the suIes I bave assumned Ibat tbe belîs are open, the
pulle>'s of equal diameters, and the arc of contact is the semi-
circumference. If, bowever, the pulle>'s are of different diame-
ters and lte arc of contact is less Iban the semi-circumuference,
tbe suIes must be modîfed accordingl>'. The widîb of a beît
required for an>' work depcnds on îbree conditions : is1, the
tension of lthe bell ; 2nd, the size of the smaller pulle>' and
the proportion of the surface îouched b>' the bell ; 3rd, the
speed of bbe belt. Tbe average sîrain under wbicb leather
will break bas been found by inan>' experimenîs lu be 33,200
lbs. per square inch of cross section. In use on puîîe>'s, belîs
sbould fol be subjected 10 a greater sîrain than one-tenîh Iheir
tensîle strenglb, or about 330 Ibsa lu bbe square in ch of cross
section. This will be 55 lbs. average strain for ever>' inch in
widtb of single belt 3/6 of an inch îbick. The sîrain allowed
for aIl widths of beltîng (single or double) ix in direct proportion
10 bbe lbickness of the bell. This is the sale linmit, for if a
greater aIrain is attempted tbe bell is likel>' 10 be overworked,
in whicb case tbe result will be an undue amount of stretching,
îeartng ouI aI the lace boles, and damage bu tbe joints.

The working adbesion of a belt lu the pulle>' will be in propor-
tion boîb 10 tbe number of square inches of bell contact with
the surface of tb?- smaller pulle>', and also 10 tbe arc of lthe cir-
cuniference of bbc pulley îouched b>' the belt, This adbesion
formns the basis of ail riglit calculation in ascerlainiog the width
of bell necessar>' b transmit a given borse power. A single
belt 3/6 of an inch lhick., subjecîed bo the strain wbicb I have

given as a safe mile (55 lbs. per inch in witIth) when touching
54 of the circumference of the pulley, will adhere 34 lb. per
square inch of the surface contact ; or if the bell touches ý
the cîrcuniference of the pulley, the adhesion will be Y, lb. Per
square inch of contact, and so on.

Mr. Evan Leigh, C.E., of Manchester, Eng., gives the fol'
lowing rule foi finding the horse power that any given width
of double belt is capable of driving: Multiply the number If
square inches of beit contact on the smaller pulley by one-half
the velocity of the belt in feet per minute and divide the Pro'
duct bY 33,000, and the quotient will he the borse power'
Mr. Leigh also gives a ruIe for finding the proper width Of
double belt for any given horse power: MultiplY 33,000 by
the horse power required and divide the product, irst by the
length of contacdin inches on the smaller pulley, and again by
one-haîf the speed of the belt, the quotient will be proper widlh
of helt.

Now, if these rules (which the author devised Some 20 yeo15

ago) cant be compared with the single slraps as at present Ii5d
in osills, it will be found that they considerably overshoot the
mark ; yet single belts, beîng so much weaker and more Hable
to slretch than double ones, ought to have less strain ulOu
them. The secret of wide double driving belîs running 50
mysleriously long without attention wjll at once be seen, whert
il is considered that single belts are generally made 10 do tW"
or thsee limes more Ihan they ought to do for their widtb and
speed.

For existing establishments where il is not convenient tO
alter the speed of shafling or size of drums, in driving machines5

with single straps, the following suIe will corne nearer 10 actul
practice: MultiplY 33,000 by the horse power required an'd
divide the product, first by the length in inches covered by the
belt on the smaller pulley, and again divide b>' the speed of the
belt in feet per minute ; the last quotient will be the propet
width for a single belt.

This, and more than îbis, is what single belîs are made to
do when driving machiner>'. Cornparaîively, then, the stroilg
double belts, wosking as per first suIe, have exceedingl>' lighî
work, whîcb can be done wiîh great case wbile running ifl a
slack stale. Hence their durabilit>', and the nearer a user o
belts can approach the suIe given for double belîs, the longer
bis sîraps will last.

To determine the stscngîh and size of a belt, flnd first the
amount of labor to be performcd by il. This labor is ils tensionl
witb velocit>'. If a belt passes over a 3 foot pulle>' which
makes loo revolutions per minute, ils velocit>' will be :100
x 3 x 3. 14i6=942.48 revolultons per minute. Now, if this belt

il 10 transmit 2 borse' power, ils tension on the pulling side

will be : 2 300= 7o lbs. In Ibis case il is assumed tlut
t

942.48
one side of the bell is slack ; if Ibis is fol the case (wbich i
the average of praclical instances may be depended 011), the
tension on the following side of the belt is subtracted froin the
above. We here sec of how much more service the horizonlîS
belt is than the vertical one, for il increases tbe tension b>' its
own weigbî and also b>' tbe arc of contact. In most 0f these
cases we ma>' neglect the widlh of the pulle>' in the calcul""
tions of friction ; for the stsength of the bell, if sufficient 10 stand
the tension, makes tbe bell wide enough for adbesion. I 11
cases il is advisable 10 make the bell sufficienîl>' wide- X'J0
other loss arises fsom too wide a belt Iban tbat of firsI cost

'
If a belt is too narrow or the arc of contact ton short,te
tension must be incrcased in order to afford sufficient adheion
bo the puilys. vriS

Short belts aie very disadvanîageous and s0 are vria
ones ; the>' always requise more tension Ihan ejîher long or
horizontal ones. Those m hicb are 100 narrow wjîî sîreîch, in
consequence of whicb tension and adhesion are ,liminished*

The adhesion of leaîher upon smoolh surfaces is greaîte
than upon rough surfaces, and for Ibis season pllcy, ntghl to
be made perfecîl>' sound and smooîh. Frequenl> ' ie sete

surface of pulîcys convex in order lu prevent the rumning ofo
the bell, but Ibis convexi>' must be ver>' sinaîl, or itll
diminish the adhesion.

It is of greal importance Ibat a belî sbould bie of 5îich ~
length Ihal il wîll adbere 10 the pulley enuugh 10 prevel t it
from slipping witbouî the necessil>' of pulîing on the bell ~"
tighî a, lu %%,car the bearinga. Ever>' bl)c, 10 ion eaSY n
well, sbould be su slack when running that the slack Side
should run with a wavy, undulating muotion, %sithou ly
tension cxcept on the working side ; and when helîs W

11 
S

run wiîbout slipping un tbe pulîcys, tbe>' wear for a gleal leng'h
of lime, for allhough a bell nia>' be beavil>' loaded, yel ifa
ever>' revolulion il can have an oppurlunit>' for relief fr.(la, i

t
s

tension so as 10 conîract back lu ils nalural texture, t.ill
prevent it from bseaking b>' the stress upon il. But if il he
kept constanl>' sîsained Io ils grealesî extent on both sides
of the pulîcys il will wcar but a short linie and will s5<"'bc
destroyed.


